
» Wb notice here end there en in-
timation that the Herald, in Its
oblique good humor to Gsn. Ben-
tamtn F. Butler in his Gubernato-
rial candidacy In Massachusetts,
dew not occupy reliable Democrat-
lo(round. Now as we are person-
ally cognizant of the fsctthst Gen.
Butler will receive seven-eighths of
t'te Democratic vote of Massachu-
setts we are not far out ofline with
Democratic sentiment in tbe Bay
BUte, at least. But we place our
notion on broader grounds. We do
not envy the Intellectual scope of
than* who think that tbe Republi-

can party U dead. The fact is that
we do not wish to see it die. While
we think it nseds a place of pen-

anon for years?say for two Presi-
dential terms ?the Republican
party has n history whioh makes it
worthy rather of reformation than
extinction. Still, while we concede
its claims to this extent, we are
heartily anxious to ses It defeated.
Wo welcome tbe evidences of its

weakness which are apparent in
that centrifugal attraction which
thrown such men as Butler out of
Its ranks. We are good humored
With Butler himself because he is a

political weather-cock. By easy
Stages he is making his way back
to tho Democratic party. He k new
whoa to Join tbs Republican party

nnd when to leave It. He is a sa-

gacious man and a friend of the
people, besides, which makes us

fsel friendly towards him. In ad-
dition, twenty years ago Ben But-
ler was the regular Democratic
oandldate for Governor of Massa-
chusetts and the fact that a large

majority ef the Democracy of Mass-
achusetts warm up to him as a
Democratic oandldate in this year

of grace 1878 struck us as a pleasant
oiroumstanoe. We dislike, us much
no any one can, the stratagem and
force to which the large majority
nf tbe delegates to the regular Dem-
ocratic State Convention of Mass-
Mhusstts resorted to make
Butler tbelr candidate. But we
hove tbe old Latin maxim for a

guarantee tbst "to err is human,"
and we think the impulse was

good. A Bump Democratic Con-
vention has assembled and nomi-
nated Mr. Abbott as the Demo,

cratis candidate for Governor. The
smallness of the vote Abbott will
receive will be the fittingcommen-
tary on the wisdom nf tills action.
The Republican party attained its
great success by welcoming Demo-
erata and Whigs, impartially, into

its ranks. The Democratic party
baa been out of power so long that
we had hoped it had learned the
aweet and bitter uses of adversity,
nnd had borrowed some of that pro-
found cunning which, more than
its high sounding and hypocritical
professions, has been the real secret
of the success of the Republican
parly. No black-ball of ouis will
ever Impede the return of Ben
Butler or any one else to the Dem-
ocratic party.

Thk Democratic pirty needs all
tht allies it eau get aud it lias a
pre-emption claim upon the green-
back element. O?o. H. Pendleton,
whom the Democratic Legislature
lately elected Senator from Ohio,
Is tbe original patentee of the only
farm of the greenback propaganda
wbloh the people of the United
States can ba persuade I to eucour-
?l*. The Democracy should afflli-
? witb the greenbackers; and, by
?0 affiliating, restrain them. The
extinction of the National banks
aod the replacing nf National bank
Issues by greenbacks?the money
Of tbe people and a money which

carries no interest extorted fr-iin
tbe masess?is vow an exigent de-
maud of our politics. luttatl---
would be neither beneficial nr.
datable further than j 0() jn
T.lv«l in the re-Issue- 6f ;J

h; '.
back, already re. Wlm the
capitalists o; t
anlust - ... ~ . ,

.? with the most euergy is the
?wry thing that will inure to the
Interest of the masses, provid-
lag it ie not carried too far.
The Democratic party, by ab-
sorbing the greenback element,
can assure tho nation against any
excess. The Issue Is a real and liv-
ing one and it cannot be shirked.
Tb* country needs to te relieved
from tbe capitalist straight jacket
which has almost suffocated it.
We have been so long subjected to
tbe absolute dictation ofthemon-
oorats that the temptation Is lo go
to tbe other extreme. We Irust
tbat there will be wis lorn enough
to keep a movement which is un-
doubtedly destined to be Irium-
phaut in that golden mean iv
which prosperity and safety are al-
ways fou oil.

\u25a0 Tkc iiviwhich readies us from
Artsena ia o< the most roseate de-
?ariptlou. We are Justified in as-
aaminjr, from tbe whole tenor of
tbe advloos from that Territory,
that tba mining developments will
ha af phenomenal magnitude, co-
iaeliient with the progress of the
aaecral railway* whloh are cou-
vafftag upon it with a manifest
parfoaa and faith. Itreally seems
tevidlopt to particularize where

the outlook le so good all round ihe
compass, but Southeastern Arizona!
seems just now to monopolize most
ofthe travel and prospecting. Ar-
izona is making vigorous efforts to
take her place amongst the leading
bullion producers of the Fast; and,
in Mr. Valentine's next exhibit,
we expect to see Iverrank next after
Utah.

The Alia, commenting upon a
paragraph which appeared in the
Herald, siys that there is no

probability of Immediate work on
tbe Southern Pacific Arizona-
wards. Iva live-line item iv our
local columns we yesterday staled
that Col. Hewitt had received In-
formation from railway head-
quarters that construction was to
begin at once from Yuma Bast,
We are therefore Justified iv as-

suming that tbe status in quo is at
an end and that railway construc-

tion will shortly begin with tho old
energy which characterised the
Southern Pacific two years ago.
The statement of Ihe Post that the
Southern Paciflo will probably stop

at Tucson agrees with information
which wo embodied lvour leader
yesterday.

The Directors of the Horticul-
tural Society did a very sensible as
well as graceful tiling yesterday
when, iv recognition of I lie signal
cordiality of the daily press of Los
Angeles, displayed at every stage

of their enterprise, they resolved to
countenance no ephemeral Fair
sheet. The fact is that the daily
press of Los Angeles is doing yeo-
man's work for tins section, aud
whatever advertising is done, or

publicity is sought, during or as

an Incident of the Fair, should be
in their columns. Established
journal! are the proper anil the
best mediums of advertising and
transient sheets, which live but
for a day and vacillate in character
between a mushroini and a leech,
should be sternly frowned down, as
tbey have been by tho Horticultu-
ral Society.

It w ill he sten, by the report of
the Wine Growers' Meeting, pub-
lished elsewhere, that prompt and
decisive action will he taken on
the contemplated Reciprocity
Treaty with Franc, which is iv
reality a conspiracy to kill Ameri-
can wine ami brandy making.
From the enetgy and capability of
the gentlemen who have the mat-

ter in charge, reinforced as they
will he by a mass meeting, we en-

tertain no doubt but that the Com-

mittee on Foreign Relations of the
Senate, tho President and Secre-
tary of State will he made to see
this whole mtvlter ill lie true light
ofa blow at American productive
Industries. It is one tiling lo pro-
pose such a treaty and ail entirely
different thing to carry it through.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

(.special to the kekalu by tas Western
ITalba Telegraph Coutiany.

Pacific Coast News.

Tli*« i. iihi 11 ininiiul c'iiii%<:u4lou As.
\u25a0enabled.

Sackamento, Sept. 26th.?Long
before the hour of assembling, the
Delegates nnd candidates for mi nor
positions began to gather in and
about the Assembly Booms. Short-
ly before noon the Delegates took
their se.Hts, while the aisles were
crowded with outsiders. At 12
o'clock Governorlrwin, accompan-
ied by Secretary of State Beex,
made his appearance and railed
the Convention to order, request-
ing all except the Delegates to re

_
tire outside the bar of the Hf"yJe

Secretary of State Beck 11»»1
called the roll of delegat« S- A||
were found present, fxeept A
Campbell, Jr., Daniel iliraan fao[
F. Miller, 8. David D.
Terry Hugo W»'. wr, The mem-
bers then ciime forwar ,| |,y fours
and took the '?||nwlng oath'; I do
solemnly 8»;ejlr tnat r wIM?iipport
the of the United
States sn(j t| le Constitution of the
St*\'e of California, and tint I will
'"uithfully discharge the duties of n
delegate to the Convention to
frame a new Constitution lor the
State of California, according to the
best of my ability, so help meGod.

Governor Irwin announced that
he had received the resignation of
Thomas Morris, of Sau Francisco
The con inimical ion was laid oi

the table until after organization
Adjourned until Monday at 1

o'clock.
After adjournment the Governo

announced that a free eonsultatioi
of tiie Nou-Panizaus, Republican*
Democrats and Independent!
would take place in the Assembly
chamber at s o'clock, and a caiicui

of the YVorkingtneu, so called, a
the same hour in the Senati
Chamber.

Air.iirMor ii... m-wcii iii.i.i

San Kkancisco, Sept. 28.?Thi
Bank Commissioners yesterday
tluished their work of examining
the accounts of the French Bank,
but havo not got their memoranda
In such shape that Ibey can make
a report before Monday. Tho exact
loss by had loans has not yet been
determined, but It has been ascer-
tained that the amount of money
taken from the bank by tbe late
Mr. Muhe aggregates $310 L'Bs This
sum represents cash liken from the
naiik and the operations by which
lie got possession of it date b ck to
1872. Mr. Mahfi was implicitly
trusted by all connected with tba
bank and bis word was law Willi
Ids employes, who were very
much attached to him. He had
everything in his own hands and
made tbe best use ot his opportu-
nities. In obtaining possession of
the bank's funds, bis usual course
»«" to draw so much money, tell Ilie
proper officer that he was g dug to
transfer It to France and give some
businers transaction. The amount
would be entered on oue book, but
Mr. Maho would tell the clerk not

to enter It upon the ledger until he
[was told to do so. The money
would no! lie sent to France, but
was taken into Mr. Male's personal
charge. These affairs were man-
aged so adroitly that no sUßpioion
was aroused and the way in which
the entries were made rendered it
extremely difficult for the Com-
missioners lo discovor the defalca-
tions. They have, however, been
uueanhed ai d atturegale the sum
named above.

IH>isrj Market.

San Francisco, Sept. 28th.?
Legal tenders, '.in; bid, 99J asked;
Mexican dollars, 90 bid, 90} asked,
trade dollars, 96} bid, 97 asked;
half dollars 98 bid, 98} asked.

Itnl.i hi Nun rniul'l'i' ,
San Francisco, Sept. 28th.?Be-

fore .laylight this morning there
was a slight rain. It has to en
cloudy all day, with the wind south
ami (luring the afternoon a tine
ruin fell quito briskly. This even-
ing i< cloudy with pro-peels of
more rain.

Nn>rl«i,.M Knrei.

Stockton, Sept. 28.?1n the race
to-day Graves won in the 2:26 class,
beating Doty, Abe nnd Ellington.
Time 2:23/2:22}, 2:23}.

Latest Eastern News

oillll .1 ii"'\u25a0 i'it".* »fl m* «'iiiM«i»o
diibnawy.

Washington, Sept. 28t.h.?The
Chinese Minister was this morn-
ing formally received by the Presi-
dent. The ceremony was private,
it having been determined by the
Executive Department that there
should be no deviation from the
usage as to other foreign ministers
and that it should not be mMc a
public spectacle. The Chinese
Minister and others of the Embassy
called at the Department of State
a few minutes before 11 o'clock,
and, accompanied by Secretary
Evarts, Assistaut Secretary Sew-
ard ami Chief Clerk Brown,
proceeded to the Executive Man-
sion aud entered the blue room in
the following order: Mr. Evans
with Chen Lan Pin, Minis-
ter; Mr. Seward, with Yung
Wing, Assistant Minister; Mr.
Bartlett, the American Secretary
of Legation, with Mr Yea the Chi-
nese Secretary, the two interpret-
ers following, All the Chinese
were iv their national costumes.
The parties were ranged as follows:
On one side of the blue room Ihe
two ministers in front imd the see
retaries and interpreters slightly
In Ihe rear. The members of the
Cabinet, Messrs. Devetis, McCrary,
and Evans, together with Assis-
tant Secretary Seward, Assistant
Postmaster General Tyner and the
President entered anil took a po-
sition next tiie Ministers. The
Minister (hen read to the
President an address in Chinese,
after which lie delivered his cre-
dentials. These were enclosed in a
circular paper case covered witl)

Chinese characters. They were
written with black ink on thick
yellow piper, dotted ami etuhoe-eil
with g 'ld and wnpped in a square
piece of yellow silk. The fo'lowing
is an Eng'isli translation of the
credentials:

Tne Emperor of China to the
IPresident of the United States of
I America, Greeting; .Since the in-
teri-bsuge of treaties between jour
government and China relations of

amity and good will have been
uniformly and sincerely raaln-

ilamed. It is now our pleasure to
jappoint Chen Lan Pin, decorated
Witb Ihe peacock feather, wearing
jthe buttons of lite s ootid rank,
IPresident of (lie Board of Sacrifice,
jto reside at jour canttat as Envoy
IExtraordinary, and Yung Wing,

I wearing Ihe buttons of the second
rauk, intendeut of olrpuit, as As-
sistant Kiifoy, and it is aUo our
pleusure that they be at liberty t<(

go and const us occasion may re.
quire. Wears fully assured that
Oban Lan Fin ami his atfidsntare
just and honorable and we
trust that in the dißQl iarg e of their
diplomatic duties jIL.y will give
mutual Batisfsetir,,,. Having, by
the will of Heaven 9Upceeded to
our great patr iluol]y| W8

without.discrimination China and
all foreign nations as members of
one family, a ud we desire that
uenoefor t|, o.jrrelatious with yout
goverr m(f ?t may be further

Bllj tbat both na-
t,o!is may enjoy lusting peace,
v hioh is our sincere hope.

[Signed] Kwonci Shii.
I Fourth year, firstmonth, tweuty-
| fifth day. (February 20, 1878.)

I'rlKlilltll Jnvttulle Mortality.

New Orleans, Sept. 28th.?The
death list includes thirty-two chil-
dren under seven years of age.
Two children of the late E. W.
Barues died last night. Six of
this family ?Ihe father and live
childreu?have died of fever. Tbe
other two children are reported
improving.

European Cable News.

Tito Ku*t.l «\u25a0? Kvnriintliiii ,it fri*
\u25a0MM

London, Sept. 28th.?A dispatch
from Constantinople, uuder date of
(lie 26th says the Russians continue
to retreat on Kirk Killiesa and
Adiisiinple, where they expect to
arrive about the second of October.
Yebt-rday General Skoheloff, w i;h
the Fourth Corps, was at Tiehat-
ildja and was about to move to
Tchorlu where lie will be joined by
the Ninth Corps which lately occu-
pied the country between Itodosto
and the northern shore of ihe Gulf
of Sams aud ? large part of which
was concentrated before the
Bulair line. ? U has been arranged
that tiie Turkish infantry shall
advance keeping at v disianco of
25 kilometres. The intervening
space will be, ill a great part,
occupied by small bodies
of cavalry in the hope of
preventing disorders. General
Skobeloff lias Issued a public notice
that a Court Martial will be formed
aud ull nersoiis convicted of certain
specified crimes w 11 be punished
by death.

Steps arc being taken to create v
financial commission, in whicli
there will bean Ottoman Presi-
dent and two foreign Vice-Presi-
dents-one English aud the other
French.

Prince LobauofF, the Russian
Ambassador, Is expected to return
here from the Crimea on Sunday.

1.'.r.l JIIHTOI* «.f \u25a0???PflllU.

London, Sept. 28.?The Livery-
meiiof Loniion met at Guild Hall
to-day for the election of a Lord
Mayor for the ensuing civic year.
Sir Charles Western, Alderman of
Brldgeward, was chosen.

HOW THEY RECEIVED THE SEWS
FROM MAINE.

What Oue Said?
Wbat, Uale-dlltle Hale?

You don't mean
Eugene?

Impossible he should rail!
/Hch Chandler's son-in-law.

Blalne'B little pet,
Out In tbe wet,

With no sand In his craw?
r can't be, by thundnr!
What next, 1 wonder?

What Another Said-
Hale gone up?
Tbat little pup!

Blast my political eyes
Ifit ain't tun !

There's blessings lv disguise,
And this is oue.

Ue claimed to lead the party,
Tbejaybtrd, the parrot!

But afier this start, he
Won't make or mar 11,

If we fouiHlerorsall
We are well lid of Hale.

What Another Sain ?What, Maine?
You'm Insane!

Oris thin a'put-up fob?
Do you think me so green
As to doubt that Eugene
Would surely come out of Peno'j-

Mcot free?
The Matt1 ot Maine
Turned likea vsne.

In Hplftt of Otrneld nnd Woodford and
Blame?

Can't be!
This is some sort of v trick,
tjflvo Bat 1J mo brandy ! I'm sick !

What Zach Chandler Said-
lias anyoody seen
Eugene?

He was running for Congress, 1 hoard,
But suddenly seemed t j stop,

Aud lately I haven't a word.
Did something appear to drop?

Eugene is s > small
That Ifhe should fill

It would hardly be no'leed at all.

What Mr. Hmcs Said-
Mo strange tbat a State Kostiong
As Maine should go rapidly wrong.'

And just when I
Had determined to try

To contribute my campaign quota
By reading John Sherman's speech,
And mildlyessaying to teach

sound doctrlno in Minnesota!
Is the Greenback sardine a whale?
Or was something the matter with Hale?

? [New York Sun.

Human Ghouls.

[W. V. Sun.]

Worse than those who give way
to natural fright are those who re-
main to prollt by the sufferings of
their fellows. Besides the ignorant
rabble who are made thieves by
sudden opportunity, intelligent
thieves are at work. Daniel Suss-
man volunteered as a nurse lv
Vioksburg |il order to get chances
to rob, was detected stealing the
pocket-book of a patient, and is
now in prison. Aarons, a well-
known Western gambler, turned
robber inMemphis aud whs caught.
Extortion was resorted to by the
druggists of the same city. The
Appeal mentions oue who charged
liny cents a bottle for lime-water
costing twenty-five nents a barrel.
Cartmen demand $50 a load fir re-
moving furniture. Trifling ser-
vices, unless done by the volun-
teers, must be paid for at au un-
conscionable price. The corpses
are buried, generally, by Henry
Walsh, the county undertaker.
His legal fee is Aye dollars for
each huiial. On several days he
buried one hundred, aud the aver-
age was seventy-live. He hired
negroes to drive the dead-wagons
and do the burying. A single
trench holds each day's dead. His
average emnings were $375 a day,
at least a third ? f which was clear
profit. Payment by the County
Treasurer was not prompt, and
Walsh refused to go on with tUe
work. He was arrested and a com*
m ttee took charge of his duties,

Interring the accumulated bodies.
Then the grave diggers demanded
au increase of pay. And a St.
Louis firm of coffin manufacturers
sent advertising particulars by the
thousand to the afflicted cities.

Mr. Hermann was arraigned In
a police court in Springfield, IU.,
on a charge of disorderly conduct.
The complaining witness was the
officer who had arrested him, and
who said: "He was standing right
uuder a gas light in tbe street,w'th
oue arm around a girl's waist and
the other around her need, hugging
her like everything." Mr. Hermann
put tbe girl on Hie stand, and she
blusbiugly testified that he was her
accepted lover, uud that he was
kissing her good night with her
full consent. He was discharged.

The breakfast on Ihe occasion of
the Prince of Wales's visit to un-
veil the stutile of the Prince Con-
sort, eo-t $10,000; the leception of
the Emperor of Itussia, $65,000;
tiie Shah of Persia's, $75,000; the
Sultan.-, $150,000; the flowers
alone at the reception of the Prince
of Wales, on his return from India,'
$10,000. aud the banquet in honor
of the Czar, $13,380.

Powder, shot and cops at Suther-
land's gun store, 75 Main street. 1

Genuine Marriau's Burton Pale
Ale on draught at McKenzie's.
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Herald Steam Printing Home.

fks Herald stflsm Printing House Is

aot surpassed by any Job Printing office
s>bi tee Pacific Coast, outside of Sau Fran-
?imo, la BMllltlea tor doing Job work
fats, swlssa, s«od work and expedition
star ks raited upon at tbis office.

NEW TO-DAY.

ItEWAUU
LOST?On tbe 36th Instant, eltlieron

Main or Commercial street, a WALLS 1
containing papers valuable to tbe owner
and ofno value to any one else. FIVE
DOLLARS reward will be paid on leav-
ingthem at tie Herald office. sW-lw

PICO HOUSE,

CORNER MAINST. and the plaza

Francisco Pico, Prop'r.

This well known and popular hotel ?

by common consent tbe best appointed
and most insurious Insoutberu Califor-
nia?bas Just been

Refurnished and Renovated.
Apartments single and en suite. Tbe

culsane Is unaurpusved ou tbe const.
Every detail of tiie service, apartments
and table

FIRST CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.
so2tur

Assessment Notice.
Pomona Orchard Company,?Location

of principal place of business, Los
Augelcs city.

Notireis hereby tiyen that at a meeting
or the Board ot Directors, held on the 27th
of september,lBTB,au assessment of thirty
dollars 113(1] per share was levied upou
the capital stock of the corporation, pay-
able Immediately, In United States gold
coin, to tbe Secretary, at tbe offioe of the
company, No. 48 Spring street, up stairs.Any stock upon whicb tbis assessment
shall remain unpaid on tbe Suth day of
ictober, 1818, will be delinquent and ad-
vertised for sale at publio auction! and,
unless payment Is made before, will be
-o'd on SATURDAY, November 16th,
1878, at 2o'clock p. m., to pay the delln-
qu'nt assessment, together with cost ofadvertising and expenses of sale.

By order of tbe Board ofDirectors.
frank b. fanning,

Secretary.
Office?Mott Building, 48 Spring street,

Lns Angeles, Cal.
Los Angeles, septemr"; r i,, 1878. S39id

Immense Importations

AND EXTRAORDINARY

? IN ?

Dry Goods and Fancy Goods,

DILLON & KENEALY
Beg to inform their patrons anil the publio Hint they are now receiving
the LARGEST and CHOICEST stock of DRY GOODS and FANCY
GOODS ever imported to Los Angeles. Our buyers in New York and
Europe have purchased the LATEST and MOST STYLISH goods
manufactured at unprecedentedly low prices. We are therefore ena-
bled to otter goods in the following departments at

Extraordinarily Reduced Prices:
Black and Colored Silks, in all the new shades, Shawls,

Dress Goods in every Style and Variety,
ALL REDUCED!

Hosiery, Embroideries, Fancy Goods, Ladies' and Gents'
Furnishing Goods, Reduced!

Flannels, Blankets, Quilts, Towels, Napkins, Waterproofs,
Cassimeres, AllReduced!

Prjnts, Muslins and Sheetings, Bleached and Unbleached,
Reduced Below Manufacturers' Cost!

A Special Line of Beat Brands Ginghams and Yard-wide
WHITE PIQUES.

A. MAGNIFICENT STOCK. OF

Ladies' Fall and Winter Cloaks.

DILLON & KENEALY,

86 STREET

NEW TO-DAY.

CITY OF PARIS. <

53 and 55 Main St. !
In order to make room for our extensive Fall purchases, J

we will hold a

SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE,
Beginning on the 27th instant, and will offer some very .

GREAT BARGAINS.
The public are cordially invited to call and convince

themselves that we really sell at prices never heard of
before and that defy competition. \

Choice prints, 16 yards for 81 *
Lonsdale and White-rock muslins, - 11 yards for 81
Heavy brown sheetings, one yard wide, 12 yards for 81
Two and % yards wide sheeting, - 25 cts. per yard
Allwool red and white flannels, - - 25 cts. per yard (

Linen napkins, 81 per dozen
Linen towels, - $1 per dozen
Corsets, 50 cts. : : : : Sold before at 81.50
A great variety of DRESS GOOD£, at 12Und 15 cents,

Sold before at 25 cents.
Men's and Boys' White and Colored SHIRTS, at 81.00.
Heavy all-wool BLANKETS, : : : : 83.50

Men's and Boy's CLOTHING & UNDERWEAR n
Below the Lowest. j

Everything Marked in Plain Figures, and <
ONLY ONE PRICE.

TEJFtJVIS, STRICTLY CASH, j

Eugene Meyer &Ca, ,
CITY OF PARIS, 53 & 55 Main St.

858-2*r \

\u25a0

THE "3T STORE,
;

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 3d, 1878.
.»?<*

We take pleasure in announcing that our direct shipment
pf JAPAN TEAS from our agents at YOKOHAMA
are now on hand, ex-steamship "CHINA." These TEAS
(as per our instructions) have been carefully selected in the 4
most favorably known Tea Districts of Japan, especially
for our trade. The firing was done under tiie personal
supervision of our agent, wh has been instructed to see
that NO COLORING MATTER was used in the prepa-
ration of these Teas. No effort has been spared, and we
feel safe in asserting that these are the Finest Teas ever 4
offered in this market. \

We shall receive shipments monthly, and so ensure a
constant supply of Fresh Teas, which in every instance
will be fullyup to the excellence of this lot for PURITY
and FLAVOR. In order to protect consumers we have
adopted the annexed

TRADE MARK,

which will be found on all our high-grade Teas. Re-
ceiving our Teas direct from the producer, our customer*
arc saved the profits heretofore made first by the importer
and then by the jobber. We are thus enabled to sell Fine
Teas at prices which have been considered low for an or-
dinary article. The public are cordially invited to in-
spect this shipment, among which will be found some very |
curiously prepared Tea known as the "PIN LEAP," a >
Tea which is rarely allowed to leave Japan.

We beg to call the attention of the trade to this invoice, 7
as liberal inducements will be offered.

Sample Packages Free to Any Address. I

MYERS <fe MENDELSON, ,
48 and SO Spring St- J


